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HEW BUILDING

THROWN OPEN
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The Familiar Confection
Three Services Held In New Building V.7

in Presence ofYesterday

Will Make YOUR Teeth Bright-YO- URLarge Congregation

i Breath Pure YOUR Appetite Good
SOME OF THE EVENTS 7 ' YOUR Digestion Strong!
At Morning Service. lr. Di-c-

Delivers Address i in I About

$4,000 is Raised on Uuililiiig Fund
In Afternoon reetings Arc

by Kepresentatives t

Other Churches At Night Kcv.

The refreshing juice of the
crushed mint leaves is an
endless pleasure for a little
price.'--;

BUY IT BY THE BOX --
of any dealer. It costs less
that way and you will have
it when you want it.
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after years they will come back
again, as Jacob did to lUdbel and
find again the Heavenly vision.

He declared this building should
be dedicated to the eternal thing in
man that keeps inni above the beast.
It should be dedicated to religion,
so that all men may become re-

ligious. -'- We-must place religious
ideals in business or we perish.

The last two years in the his-

tory of China is the growing shadow
of Christ. 'Religion has 'made the
master pieces of art, built cathedrals
etc It was religion that made the
difference' hot ween Tetin v son and
Malthevv Arnold. Klixabeth liarrett
Crowning- and Ceorge Klliol.
'

Mr. Howard did not despair of
modern life, lie declared because un-
seen powers lurk in the souls of
men about us. When the
forces of .man asserts themselves
then lie is linked on in i ir enternal.
To the (ask of bringing out these
t'orcea in men this building shouid
be dedicated.

So the day came to a close and
while rising lo the mountain top and
looking back over the rugged way
by which tin's triumphant day had
been attained a glance was also
cusl toward the future to catch' a
glimpse of the Heavenly vision
which raised Jacob. V

Leslie l Howard, of lickv
Mount, Preaches.

The new Sunday school building
of Edentou Street Methodist church
was thrown open yesterdav tor the
first time and three large eongre-gation- s

were present to wit iu'ssss tlio
exercises. This building'. the most
modern in the state, will cost about.
lol.OOO. and of this amount ? 4 .mm

had been paid by Sundav. wuen
more was secured on tin" mud.

Exercises were held in the morn-
ing, In the afternoon and at nmht.

At the morning service the ad- -
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dress was delivered by Dr. Dred
cock, of; High' Point. During thh
service diplomas were presented to
the graduates of the prima.v de-

partment, welcome was extended liv
Worth Hagley Daniels, ami "What
the Sunday School Meant to One
Class" was told by Mr. Clifton lieck-wit-

Representatives ol two other
classes. Prof. V. C Norton. Haraia
and Mrs. H. K. Sattertield. I'hila-thea- ,

told what was being done. Mrs
V. Royster talked on "1 he Home
Department," and Miss Susan
Iden read a synopsis of lie.- - excellent
and comprehensive history or the
Sundav school.

The music was umisuallv j.'l-an- SOII

every number was enjoved trom
the song of the primary department a
lo the chorus by students iron, the
blind Institution. The orchestra, led in
by Mr. Wright, was verv fine.

Dr. I'eucock Talks.
Dr. Dred Peacock, or High Point,

humorously depicted the Sunday lay

ma t
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schools of the time he and many of Iip

the older members of Kdenton Street
were boys and girls, and enumerated they
some of the essentials to successful to
teaching. As showing how. necessary he
good teachers are he pointed out the until
fact that from 80 to 90 per rent, of
the members of the church are also
members of the Sunday school, the and
school being the church's greatest rise,
work of conservation. The greatest
trouble with Sunday schools is the elder
lack of Inspired teachers. The mo-

ther of Napoleon, though left a
widow with eight children, was one
Of tbe greatest teachers the world

.iosfph
Superintendent nt l'.dciiton St

hail ever known. IVery cm' of her,
children was i.nsplr V. l.v i'ui woman'
and each imm' to iat:e Xapoli'oti '

himself 'being beyond all '.question
the greatest .nan ..(modern times.

The IJuvs V!u slipped Ui.lo.
it. oacoi k related simply amlj
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feelingly by the ti.ry n nvo south-
ern boys w !io ied aside iliat tl'. 'ir
younger 'brother,- liriglii-er- than tliey,
might receive an eilucat.ion: .. ",ir
atterward win n tins n: in l.o
wrote a book, he t;,' :eati ii to his
brothers, who had i n:!i!e ii s :

for him to aelvieve u Mill'.
111 Wayne eouniy. Ihi-- slate,, til, re

weri' two One slaved ii'i
the farm aiid the o' iii'l- Weill; to lie-

I'nivetsil y. lie mail a ureal lawyer
and add''d honor to every. o;':;re. iie
ailoriied ;m( his lour yeie's :.s gov-

ernor wore, made moii'nnihle h ''tin'
campaign' "Ii started for n,"
people.. !n sea and mp oi s.a- -

tie never failed lo pl'Veh a'lll.
though he neve,- on iipi. il a eliair in

college, lie was the bale's -- '.;!( st
teacher, and he died vvhiii- t. a- iiina

a di iTereti! state.
.."And this morning." ;).:, r';

speak"!'", "it every (, v:-Sr- He
brought, a Hiessage of "i,tipe would

one litile blossoni on his trav e.
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V would sleep tonight amid a
wilderness of (lowers. 1 am glad

are going to build a monument
Charles Brantley Aycock though
does not need ,it- - but let it rise

it meets the heavens. He first
taught that the ragged child is
worth more than all the railroads

cotton mills. Iet the monument
but letus not forget to place

forgetmenots on the grave of that
brother who stepped aside."

Other Talks.
Supt. Joseph G. Brown and Pastor

North made a few appropriate re-

marks and then those present were

.given i .p,Mvil"ge of subscribing to
the hit.tdiiiii fuml. As has been
stated on' rihut ions amounting to
ah.. at J 4. nun were secured,

Afieiimini Service.
'.!hi:ii;!i the audience at the af

tcrn'oon service was not us large as

i.'"H.i'T TWO
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the one in Mie morning .'or in the
to iiiany tltis was (he most

interesting service of. the day. The
speeeiies were short and live and
tie-r- was good- nuisie. the singing
beiim leoslly congregiil iimal, a point
that had .been stressed at all the ser
Vi",'S.' '..''"

At tins, meeting greetings were
received iro'M he ellliri lll'S .a nil Sun-iia-

sehouls of oilier ilei'ioininat ions
and ihei-- all hreai lied the spirit of
trietHlstii. anil goodwill, rejoirtng
with the Methodists in their day of
ai'liievein.iif. II was a notable fact
that from all came they note of
progress, all of ilieni looking for
war. I n. meai improvements in their
ow n chuivl.es at an early date.

I he niei t my w as presided over bv
.Mr-- 'Joseph ' Urown. the; superin
temlent. i lie opening prayer was
made by .Mr. John 'TV I'ullen

he l.rst speaker was Mr. J. a:i
( uiier. .secretary ot the International
Association. Mr. (alters theme was

('Mil
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"Co Forward." The first step was
to be a campaign of ingatherln;;,
the second a campaign of religious
Instruction, and third a campaign of
indwelling, for unless the people are
saved the Sunday school is a failure.

Rev. C. J. Harrell, pastor ot
church, brought greetings

from the other Methodists of the
city. Such an occasion, he declared
brings joy to all but the Methodists
of the city are especially proud of
It. It is a working plant for the
Methodist church and through-i- t to
the kingdom of God. A building like
it means a strengthening of tbe fold

Verdict for Defendant.
The jury in the case of J, J- Hag-woo- d

vs. the Southern Railway for
alleged injuries to a small son, re-

turned a verdict late Saturday in
favor of the defendant. Damages
were asked In the sum of $10,000.

SODA GLASES
STRAWS AND NAPKINS
l,et us quote you, Mr. Sixlu Water
Dealer, our factory prices. We ship
direct. T0YLAND,

Wholesale Depart incut.

Electric
Bitters

Mado A New Man Of Him.
"I was Buffering from pain in vaj

stomach, bead and back," writes 11.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. C, "and my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitten
made me feel like a new man."
PRICE (0 CTS. AT ALL DMUG STORE!.

XOTICF, OF S.LK.

I'mler and by virtue of the power
In the undersigned conferred in a
certain deed of trust given by James
T. Cook and wire, Sarah J. Cook to
the undersigned on the 12th day of
March mo, which deed of trust Is
duly registered in the office of the

mil be was proud of it.
The greetings from the Kpiseo- -

palian neighbors was brought bv
Col. Fred A. Olds, and as the man
who shows Raleigh to visitors he do- -

lared he would jiot forget about
this .building. Col. Olds esneciallv
ommended the normal department

of the Sunday school.
Mr. (V H. Stephenson, superin

tendent of the Christian Sunday
school, declared this was his first
day of speech making hut he was
nappy to bring the greetings from
the nearest neighbor."--- '

Mr. I', It. Crow',' who like ' liter
Itabhitt " had been born and bred not

!i the "briar patch" but in the Pres
byterian church gave seven points
that characterize an ideal Sunday
school, the lirst two he declared
alenion street Sunday school .al

ready possessed a"d !' hoped that
nicy inn ine ot iters also: idea eiiiiin- -

metit, an ideal superiiHcndent, ail
present on time, a Hible in hand, a

liberal contribution, a we'll studied
lesson am a mind to learn.

Tin--- , last greeting was from Mr.
II I'l ongliton, the live, superin

tendent of the Tabernacle church.
ind the man, whom Mr. I'rovvn de- -

lared-vva- known 'whether at home,
in iioston. as "the
Sunday school man."

Mr. lioiighlon's greeting was
very heartily expressed. He recalled
his bovhood days and the union Sun
(lav si liool picnics, tellini; an amus
ing iiiiideni of the little boy who
was greedily clutching for two hand-fui- s

of cake and when renroverl bii
mother ev.clalmedr "Kat just as
much lake as you want to, Jolin
William, you belong to the big
Methodist Sunday school!" Mr.
Hroiighton wislied she could see th"
'big Meiliodist Sunday school" of

today, II,, declared he had seen A
good many-o- the best buildiniis in
the counirv. but he hail novnr Keen

better' building for Sundav achool
work, am! he was proud jnt. It. .

The I'.veiiing Service,
The members of the Sunday

school and church and many visitors
of other denominations met acatn nt

ight o i lock In the Sunday school
auditorium, to conclude a day that

id been a. full of Interest, and one
on vvlneii even the weather had
smiled in brlEhtest favor.

Itev. It, m. North, the pastor, said
that for the closing message of the
day they were to have Rev. Leslie
P. Howard. Dastor of the Methodint
hurch of Rocky Mount, and while

this was not saying that they were
saving the best for the lest, those

ho listened to his magnificent ser
mon, a message of hope and faith
and high ideals, felt lifted and

and felt that this was indeed
fitting message to have at the. close

df such an eventful day.
HIh text was Gen. 28:12-1- 4. the

heavenly vision that came to .Jacob,
Surely this must be a place he

declared when men must dream
dreams and see vls'ons and go out
Into the world and Dnd the vision
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Seventy Conversions in Cent nil
Church Meeting.

The revival meeting which has
been in progess at Central Method-
ist church, during the 'past.' two
weeks, came to a close last night.
The meeting has been a wonderful
one, reaching far beyond the bounds
of Central church. There 'have been
To conversions as the result of the
splendid sermons of the pastor, Rev.
A. I. Wilcox, and the songs of Mr.
Frank Fitzgerald.

The meeting'' closed with one of
the best services of the whole series,
the house was packed last night.
There we.-- in professions yester-
day. VV-- .
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I'ii nil al lliilclim.in'.s School, Swift
Clock Township, Sat ur lay.

Dutchman's school, Swif. Creek
township closed Saturday, There
were exercises by the pupils, an

and iiible presentation by M.e
Jtriion Order. Mr. Z. V. ludi! made
a.l tdilress, and Mr. Jackso'i con-

ducted the Junior Order eXerclseB.
At night Mr. I,. Sears, of Apex
spoke. The exercises by the students
were very good. Miss Nancy N. Wat-kin- s

is principal of the school, with
Miss Hcssie 1. Sprinkle, assistant ami
Miss Mary Taylor primary teacher.

I, IT I I, K DOIXCi TODAY
IX Sli'KKIOK COl'HT,

A. .compromise judgment was en-

tered in Wake superior court today
in the case of Miss Mary Olivia
Dunn against the Seaboard Air Line,
the amount of damages compromised
on being JL'00. Miss Dunn sued for
lii.f.oo.

Judgment was drawn In the Tnnt
rase and an appeal was taken to the
supreme court.

No cases of Importance were tried
today.

FOUtTKFX. l'UKSOXS HFI.D
FOlt Hl llXIXn SCHOOLS.

The Insurance department has
been udvised that the department's
agent, ("apt. F. M. Jordan, secured
Indictments by the grand Jury of 14
parties In Folk county for burning
two school-house- s. A community
wranglo over the location of the
buildings was the cause of the law
lessness.

Faycttcvllle Klrwt llnptlst CbuicU
The pastor, Hev. F. I). King, spoke

to a large congregation at the ser-
vice last night. Several Joined the
church after the sermon. Fifty-on- e

persons have Joined the church since
the meeting, nnd others will probably
Join the church soon. The meeting
closed with the service last night. A
prayer meeting will be held tonight
at the residence of Mr. Lane, corner
Lenoir and West street. Another
prayer meeting will be held at the
mission at Mrs. World's on Thursday
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Mayor anil Sanitary Ollicer Say They
Cannot Improve Conditions, e
cause There is Xo Oiilinanie on
the Subject,

Several times in the past few
weeks there has been mention made
in the editorial column and local
columns of The Times about the
lilthy condition or the streets of
haleigb on Sunday and there vvas a
slight improvement made but yes
terday was worse than ever and
there have been many criticisms
about the authorities allowing the
city to get in such condition. Mr.
W. J. I'eebles, the sanitary officer,
slated this morning to a Times re-

porter that he had made every ef-

fort to keep thi) streets clean, but
there was no strict ordinance on the
statute and he was powerless to
prosecute. Mayor Johnson slated
that be had called the attention of
the board of aldermen to the con-

dition a ml that the matter had been
postponed, but would very probably
come up at the next meeting, Friday
night, and that he would do all In
his power to see that It was carried
out. Ho stated that the condition
of the streets yesterday was fearful
and should not be allowed to exist.

Miss Annie lane Devereux.
Miss Annie Lane Jievereux passed

away at her residence on North
Person street at 2:30 this morning.

The funeral will be held from
Christ church tomorrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

A man always has d

Register of Deeds for Wake County,
in Hook 2:15 at Page 526, the un-

dersigned will expose for sale at pub-li- e

outcry to the highest bidder for
cash, at the Court House door Jn
the city of Raleigh at 12 o'clock
noon on Monday the 3rd day of
Juno, the following described prop-
erty, lying and being In the city ot.
Raleigh and described as follows:

Beginning on the cast side of
Haywood street at the northwest
corner of Thomas Pence's lot; run-
ning thence .north 40 feet to Aaron
Blrdsall'B southwest corner; theiirn
west with Thomas Pence's line 135
feet to the beginning, containing

of an acre, more or less, said lot
being the same as that conveyed to
James Whltaker by Anron Dlrdsall
by dee,d recorded in Book 94, Page
620, office of the Register of Deeds
for Wake County.

This 29th day of April, 1912.
W. H. PACE,

4t. , Trustee,and dream to be the real thing, la children If his wife attends lo it. night.
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